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Intloduction: Nowadays. there is a high prevalence of peliodontal disease
rvorldw'ide.The peliodontal therapies mainly used are pocket debrirnent ar.rd tl.re
adr-ninistration of antibiolics.Metlonidazole acts against anacrobes and does not disturb
the commensal aerobic flora. As lbr the disadvantages of systemic antimicrobialsa
substitution r.r,ay to resolve the problems could be local administration ol drug as a
fbnnr-rlated drug delivery s1'steil with slorv and controlled release.
Method: Orabase is an orat mucoadhesive paste preparecl by cornpour"rding of sodir-rrn
carboxy meth-vl cellulose. pectin and gelatin in plastibasc.Several fbrmr-rlations ol
ditferent percent of- above ingredients with diflerent nrethods \\,ere preparecl and their
organoleptic properties. existence of indir,idual palticles. unitbmrity ancl thumb test
*,ere studied. Five lbrmr-rlations were fbr-urd suitable.These formulations were stucliecl
rvith second control experiments (adherence and occlusivity). One fbnrr,riation rias
accepted fbr carrying the dlug and lclcase stucl,v.tJltraviolet spectrophotontetry (UV)
u,as used fbr metronidazole arnount detelmination in Ibn'nulation. Occlusivity and
adherence u,as detelmined. Then the fbrmulation rvas checked lbr difTisior.r studies.
Franz ditfusion cell u,as used for release studies.
Restrlts: Formulationl erhibited maximurn occlusir,'ity (77.1%) and rnaximurn
adherence (109 nr.N). The ditlirsion studies fbr selected fbnrulalion of mucoadl.resive
paste rvas also cl,eckecl and shor,ved afier 300 mir.rutes 32.01% of clrug obtained rvhich
rvas considered acceptable.
Clonclusion: T'he results shorved that metroniclazle can be fbmulated in mucoaclhesire
base rvith appropriate physicochernical ploperties.
Kevu,ords: tnetroniclazole, fbnnulation. physicochemical evaluation, , muc.oadhesir e
paste
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